Norcolder® AC/DC SCQT Conversion Kits

**Norcolder® SCQT 4408F-L and SCQT 4408-I**

- Converts up to a 6 cubic foot insulated ice box into an automatic electric refrigerator
- Includes single compressor and evaporator, power ventilation package, temperature control and 12’ of pre-charged copper tubing for convenient placement of compressor/power supply away from evaporator plate
- SCQT4408F-L replaces SCQT4407 (compressor/power supply has different dimensions and orientation)
- SCQT4408F-I provides a flat evaporator for expanded conversion options
- Reduced current draw
- Reduced noise level

**SCQT 4408-L**
L Shaped Evaporator

**SCQT 4408-I**
Flat Evaporator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Draw</th>
<th>12VDC</th>
<th>24VDC</th>
<th>120VAC/60Hz</th>
<th>Net Wt.</th>
<th>Carton Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCQT4408F-L</td>
<td>2.5A</td>
<td>1.3A</td>
<td>.71A</td>
<td>26.5 lbs.</td>
<td>33 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCQT4408F-I</td>
<td>2.5A</td>
<td>1.3A</td>
<td>.71A</td>
<td>26.5 lbs.</td>
<td>33 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cooling Unit Dimensions
 Evaporator Dimensions

(15.98” x 10.63”)

(20.59” x 8.86”)

Evaporator Dimensions (Same as SCQT 4407)